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Across

4. Can cause sterility, burning when 

urinating, and can be cured by antibiotics

7. The progress of caring for children 

and helping them grow and develop

10. Sexually transmitted disease that 

cannot be cured

11. Parents should feel this as their child 

grows up and becomes an adult

14. A disease that is spread from one 

person to another by sexual contact

15. Chemical in the body that controls 

the changes in a teenager's body

16. Its what you believe about your 

sexual behavior

17. A closeness between two people

18. Small growths on sex organs, If left 

alone can be cancerous, No cure but a 

doctor can remove them

20. Legal identification of a man as the 

biological father of a child

Down

1. Flu-like symptoms, Can lead to liver 

disease, There is no cure, there is a 

vaccine

2. Causes sterility in females and baby's 

bornwith it tend to have eye damage

3. Faithfulness to an obligation, duty, 

or trust

5. Adoption in which the birth parents 

dont know the adoptive parents

6. Caring for someone more than you 

care about yourself

8. To not participate in sexual activity

9. Sores,fever, and rash are common, 

Can cause insanity and death, cured with 

antibiotics

12. Parents taking an inventory of 

personal maturity

13. Open sores on sex organs, Can cause 

brain damage if given to child, There is no 

cure

19. A Neccessity, something you need 

and cant do without it

Word Bank

Essential Emotional Maturity Gonorrhea Hepatitis B

Fidelity Hormone Confidential Adoption Chlamydia

Genital Herpes Syphillis Prospective Genital Warts

Abstinence Sexuality STI HIV/AIDS

Pride Parenting Intimacy Paternity


